### Sporthorse Saddlery Arena

**Class YT, FEI Young Rider Team Test USEF**
Dorothy Demis at E; Liselotte Fore at C

| 9:00 AM | 91 Einstein D, Isabel Linder | J |

**Class 1FFS, FEI Test of Choice Freestyle Open**
Liselotte Fore at C

| 9:09 AM | 52 Duke Of Wellington, Elena Golubitsky | Fl O Q |

**Class 1F4, USDF Fourth Level Freestyle**
Liselotte Fore at C

| 9:18 AM | 58 Siglavy Aga, Stephanie Mussmann | A Q |

**Class 1G, FEI Grand Prix**
Liselotte Fore at C

| 9:27 AM | 55 Walando, Rob van Wessum | O Q |

**Class 1F12, FEI Intermediate II**
Liselotte Fore at C

| 9:36 AM | 125 Mozart, Sherry Nelson | O Q |

**Class 1F11, FEI Intermediate I**
Liselotte Fore at C

| 9:45 AM | 95 Crescendo, Jessie Myers | O Q |
| 9:54 AM | 60 Arithmetic TF, Barbara Kuyper | A Q |
| 10:03 AM | 121 Satin Art, Susan Moessner | O Q |
| 10:12 AM | 128 Revelation, Laura Himes | O Q |
| 10:21 AM | 86 Ascalon, Karina Nelson | J Q |

**Class 1PC, Pony Cup TOC**
Liselotte Fore at C

| 10:30 AM | 112 Winterlake Tristan, Amanda Agemak | I1 O |

**Class 1P, FEI Prix St. Georges**
Liselotte Fore at C

| 10:39 AM | 84 Bingotti, Carrie Wilson | O Q |
| 10:48 AM | 129 Zolando, Carly Heine | J Q |
| 10:57 AM | 59 Drommels, Elsa Hoekstra | J |
| 11:06 AM | - Break - |
| 11:36 AM | 52 Duke Of Wellington, Elena Golubitsky | O Q |
| 11:45 AM | 60 Arithmetic TF, Barbara Kuyper | A Q |
| 11:54 AM | 85 JP Zafer, Nancy Gioia | A Q |

**Class 1T2, Training Level Test 2 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony**
Liselotte Fore at C

| 12:03 PM | 100 Wind In The Willows, Londyn Pachota | J |
| 12:10 PM | 76 Lucky Ladybug TF, Carrie Wilson | O |
| 12:18 PM | 87 Vive Victory, Barbra Reis | O |
| 12:25 PM | 63 McLuvin, Ruth Hill Schorsch | O |
| 12:33 PM | 66 Gadgets Gadget, Elisabeth Ruddell | J |
| 12:40 PM | 115 Camaron HGF, Jennifer Kaiser | A |

**Class 122, Second Level Test 2 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony**
Liselotte Fore at C

| 12:48 PM | 101 Winnalee Z, Shari Wolke | O |

**Class 10UA, Opportunity USDF Introductory Test A**
Liselotte Fore at C

| 12:55 PM | 83 Keurcordia MG, Sarah Pojanowski | O |

---
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---

**Class 111, First Level Test 1 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony**
Liselotte Fore at C

| 1:02 PM | 54 Mary Janes Last Dance, Maria Knoppers | A |
| 1:09 PM | 64 Tip O the Mitt, Molly Zahn | J |
| 1:16 PM | 105 Midwest Politics, Allison McKenzie | O |
| 1:23 PM | 123 Chanel No 5, Willow VanAntwerp | J |
| 1:30 PM | - Lunch Break - |
| 2:30 PM | 119 Keyanna Beyberry, Kris Lamb | A |
| 2:37 PM | 100 Wind In The Willows, Londyn Pachota | J |
| 2:44 PM | 68 Scouts Honor, Lucy Postma | J |
| 2:51 PM | 88 Cinderella, Mia Durant | J |

**Class 131, Third Level Test 1 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony**
Liselotte Fore at C

| 2:58 PM | 75 Vortex, Minde Parks | A |
| 3:06 PM | 101 Winnalee Z, Shari Wolke | O |
| 3:14 PM | 103 Jive, Vanessa Voltman | O |

**Class 133, Third Level Test 3 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony**
Liselotte Fore at C

| 3:22 PM | 126 FHF Relic, Patrick Wolfe | A Q |
| 3:30 PM | 56 The Pioneer Spirit, Thomas Shull | A Q |
| 3:38 PM | 116 Lehnordova Van De Vogelzang, Julia McDonald | J Q |
| 3:46 PM | 82 G Force, Jolene Bester | O |
| 3:54 PM | 109 HS Wremington, Jessica Younk | A |
| 4:02 PM | 97 Hugo Boss-V, Sophie Novak | J Q |

**Class 1F2, USDF Second Level Freestyle**
Liselotte Fore at C
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**Arena Two**

**Class 1OUB, Opportunity USDF Introductory Test B**
Dorothy Demis at C

- 9:30 AM  83 Keurcordia MG, Sarah Pojanowski  O

**Class 1T1, Training Level Test 1 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony**
Dorothy Demis at C

- 9:37 AM  130 Brystol SG, Aubrey Vandenberg  J
- 9:44 AM  65 Ducati, Kathryn Nelson  J
- 9:51 AM  69 Soul Sister, Madison Streling  J

**Class 132, Third Level Test 2 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony**
Dorothy Demis at C

- 9:58 AM  75 Vortex, Minde Parks  A

**Class 121, Second Level Test 1 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony**
Dorothy Demis at C

- 10:06 AM  103 Jive, Vanessa Voltman  O

**Class 141, Fourth Level Test 1 Open/AA/Jr-YR**
Dorothy Demis at C

- 10:13 AM  71 Zafir, Kristine Downs  A
- 10:21 AM  92 Blanca, Isabel Linder  J
- 10:29 AM  82 G Force, Jolene Bester  O
- 10:37 AM  106 Royal Heir, Peggy Glynn  A

**Class 1T3, Training Level Test 3 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony**
Dorothy Demis at C

- 10:45 AM  66 Gidgets Gadget, Elisabeth Ruddell  J Q
- 10:52 AM  87 Vive Victory, Barbra Reis  O
- 10:59 AM  - Break -
- 11:29 AM  76 Lucky Ladybug TF, Carrie Wilson  O Q
- 11:36 AM  122 Scandia, Jessie Myers  O Q
- 11:43 AM  115 Camaron HGF, Jennifer Kaiser  A
- 11:50 AM  63 McLuvin, Ruth Hill Schorsch  O Q
- 11:57 AM  88 Cinderella, Mia Durant  J Q
- 12:04 PM  127 Karson TF, Laura Himes  O Q
- 12:11 PM  65 Ducati, Kathryn Nelson  J
- 12:18 PM  130 Brystol SG, Aubrey Vandenberg  J Q
- 12:25 PM  69 Soul Sister, Madison Streling  J
- 12:32 PM  57 Furstnroseg, Barbara Butman  A Q
- 12:39 PM  96 Quality Time HW, Jessie Myers  O Q

**Class 123, Second Level Test 3 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony**
Dorothy Demis at C

- 12:46 PM  99 Kintaro H, Mindy Lane  A Q
- 12:54 PM  70 Destined For Fame FFA, Lisa Kiser  A
- 1:02 PM  51 LSR Melle, Shannon Greaves  A Q
- 1:10 PM  102 Paxem, Debby Buck De Jonge  A Q
- 1:18 PM  80 Wilhelmina, Maryanke Alexander  A Q
- 1:26 PM  126 FHF Relic, Patrick Wolfe  A Q

- Lunch Break 1:34 PM to 2:34 PM -

**Class 143, Fourth Level Test 3 Open/AA/Jr-YR**
Dorothy Demis at C

- 2:34 PM  74 Donzi MC, Hilary Clayton  A Q
**Dressage at Waterloo Spring Classic**

**Schedule of Classes**

**Saturday, June 27, 2020**

**Sporthouse Saddlery Arena**

**Class YI, FEI Young Rider Individual USEF Qualifying**
Liselotte Fore at E; Dorothy Demis at C
8:00 AM 91 Einstein D, Isabel Linder

**Class CT, FEI Children Team Test CR/USEF**
Liselotte Fore at E; Dorothy Demis at C
8:09 AM 104 Theodore, Emma Taft

**Class 2YH, Young Horse Test of Choice (excl 7 YO)**
Liselotte Fore at E; Dorothy Demis at C
8:18 AM 90 Ophelia FFF, Holly Russell

- **Judge Relocates 8:27 AM to 8:32 AM -**

**Class 2FG, FEI Grand Prix Freestyle**
Dorothy Demis at C
8:32 AM 117 Lux Stensvang, Suzannah Wise

**Class 2FFS, FEI Test of Choice Freestyle Open**
Dorothy Demis at C
8:41 AM 52 Duke Of Wellington, Elena Golubitsky

**Class 2F4, USDF Fourth Level Freestyle**
Dorothy Demis at C
8:50 AM 74 Donzi MC, Hilary Clayton

**Class 2F1, USDF First Level Freestyle**
Dorothy Demis at C
8:59 AM 108 CF Renegade, Emily Melick

**Class 2FT, USDF Training Level Freestyle**
Dorothy Demis at C
9:07 AM 118 Nakomah, Kaylin Ziebarth

**Class 2G, FEI Grand Prix**
Dorothy Demis at C
9:15 AM 55 Walando, Rob van Wessum

**Class 2FI2, FEI Intermediate II**
Dorothy Demis at C
9:24 AM 125 Mozart, Sherry Nelson

- **Lunch Break 12:34 PM to 1:34 PM -**

**Class 2F4, USDF Fourth Level Freestyle**
Dorothy Demis at C
9:30 AM 118 Nakomah, Kaylin Ziebarth

**Class 2FI1, FEI Intermediate I**
Dorothy Demis at C
11:30 AM 128 Revelation, Laura Himes
11:39 AM 86 Ascalon, Karina Nelson
11:48 AM 60 Arithmetic TF, Barbara Kuyper

**Class 211, First Level Test 1 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony**
Dorothy Demis at C
1:49 PM 103 Jive, Vanessa Voltman
1:56 PM 101 Winnalee Z, Shari Wolke

**Class 222, Second Level Test 2 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony**
Dorothy Demis at C
1:49 PM 103 Jive, Vanessa Voltman
1:56 PM 101 Winnalee Z, Shari Wolke

**Class 2OUC, Opportunity USDF Introductory Test C**
Open
Dorothy Demis at C
3:23 PM 83 Keurcordia MG, Sarah Pojanowski

- **Break 3:37 PM to 4:07 PM -**

**Class 2OUC, USDF Introductory Test C Open/Pony**
Dorothy Demis at C
3:30 PM 110 Leeuw, Kennedy Parker

**Class 2E, Dressage Seat Equitation Open/AA/Jr-YR**
Dorothy Demis at C
4:07 PM 107 My Merry Way, Abigail Taft

**Class 233, Third Level Test 3 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony**
Dorothy Demis at C
4:17 PM 109 HS Wremington, Jessica Younk
4:25 PM 82 G Force, Jolene Bester
4:33 PM 56 The Pioneer Spirit, Thomas Shull
4:41 PM 126 FHF Relic, Patrick Wolfe
4:49 PM 97 Hugo Boss-V, Sophie Novak

**Class 2U1, USEF Test of Choice (excl YH)**
Dorothy Demis at C
4:57 PM 107 My Merry Way, Abigail Taft
5:06 PM 113 Prince Playdo, Rachel Apley

**Class 2FT2, Training Level Test 2 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony**
Dorothy Demis at C
11:57 AM 63 McLuvin, Ruth Hill Schorsch
12:04 PM 87 Vive Victory, Barbra Reis
12:12 PM 76 Lucky Ladybug TF, Carrie Wilson
12:19 PM 66 Gidgets Gadget, Elisabeth Ruddell
12:27 PM 115 Camaron HGF, Jennifer Kaiser

- **Break 3:37 PM to 4:07 PM -**

**Class 222, Second Level Test 2 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony**
Dorothy Demis at C
1:34 PM 103 Jive, Vanessa Voltman
1:42 PM 101 Winnalee Z, Shari Wolke

**Class 211, First Level Test 1 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony**
Dorothy Demis at C
1:49 PM 103 Jive, Vanessa Voltman
1:56 PM 101 Winnalee Z, Shari Wolke

**Class 222, Second Level Test 2 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony**
Dorothy Demis at C
1:34 PM 103 Jive, Vanessa Voltman
1:42 PM 101 Winnalee Z, Shari Wolke

**Class 231, Third Level Test 1 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony**
Dorothy Demis at C
2:38 PM 75 Vortex, Minde Parks
2:46 PM 103 Jive, Vanessa Voltman
2:54 PM 101 Winnalee Z, Shari Wolke

**Class 211, First Level Test 1 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony**
Dorothy Demis at C
3:02 PM 69 Soul Sister, Madison Streling
3:09 PM 130 Brystol SG, Aubrey Vandenberg
3:16 PM 65 Ducati, Kathryen Nelson

**Class 20UC, Opportunity USDF Introductory Test C**
Dorothy Demis at C
3:23 PM 83 Keurcordia MG, Sarah Pojanowski

**Class 22UC, USDF Introductory Test C Open/Pony**
Dorothy Demis at C
3:30 PM 110 Leeuw, Kennedy Parker

- **Break 3:37 PM to 4:07 PM -**

**Class 2E, Dressage Seat Equitation Open/AA/Jr-YR**
Dorothy Demis at C
4:07 PM 107 My Merry Way, Abigail Taft

**Class 233, Third Level Test 3 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony**
Dorothy Demis at C
4:17 PM 109 HS Wremington, Jessica Younk
4:25 PM 82 G Force, Jolene Bester
4:33 PM 56 The Pioneer Spirit, Thomas Shull
4:41 PM 126 FHF Relic, Patrick Wolfe
4:49 PM 97 Hugo Boss-V, Sophie Novak

**Class 2U1, USEF Test of Choice (excl YH)**
Dorothy Demis at C
4:57 PM 107 My Merry Way, Abigail Taft
5:06 PM 113 Prince Playdo, Rachel Apley
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Arena Two

Class 2M45SG, Materiale, 4 and 5 year-old Stallions
Liselotte Fore at C
9:10 AM 110 Leeuw A

Class 2OUB, Opportunity USDF Introductory Test B
Liselotte Fore at C
9:18 AM 83 Keurcordia MG, Sarah Pojanowski O

Class 241, Fourth Level Test 1 Open/AA/Jr-YR
Liselotte Fore at C
9:25 AM 106 Royal Heir, Peggy Glynn A
9:41 AM 82 G Force, Jolene Bester O
9:49 AM 92 Blanca, Isabel Linder J

Class 221, Second Level Test 1 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony
Liselotte Fore at C
9:57 AM 94 PL Mojito, Kylee Haddad J
10:04 AM - Break -
10:34 AM 98 Fjune, Mindy Lane A
10:42 AM 108 CF Renegade, Emily Melick A

Class 2OT2, Opportunity Training Level Test 2 Open
Liselotte Fore at C
10:49 AM 73 My Sodapop Crush, Hannah Willford O

Class 212, First Level Test 2 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony
Liselotte Fore at C
10:57 AM 72 RH Queen O Anywhere, Sarah Archey A
11:04 AM 132 Thalia CSR, Mason Konesky J

Class 232, Third Level Test 2 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony
Liselotte Fore at C
11:12 AM 75 Vortex, Minde Parks A

Class 2T3, Training Level Test 3 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony
Liselotte Fore at C
11:20 AM 66 Gidgets Gadget, Elisabeth Ruddell J Q
11:27 AM 57 Furstenrose, Barbara Butman A Q
11:34 AM 76 Lucky Ladybug TF, Carrie Wilson Q Q
11:41 AM 115 Camaron HGF, Jennifer Kaiser A
11:48 AM 96 Quality Time HW, Jessie Myers O Q
11:55 AM 123 Chanel No 5, Willow VanAntwerp J
12:02 PM 100 Wind In The Willows, Londyn Pachota J Q
12:09 PM 130 Brystol SG, Aubrey Vandenberg J Q
12:16 PM 65 Ducati, Kathryn Nelson J
12:23 PM 132 Thalia CSR, Mason Konesky J
12:30 PM - Lunch Break -
1:00 PM 118 Nakomah, Kaylin Ziebarth A Q
1:07 PM 107 My Merry Way, Abigail Taft J Q
1:44 PM 113 Prince Playdo, Rachel Apley J Q
1:51 PM 69 Soul Sister, Madison Streling J
1:58 PM 87 Vive Victory, Barbra Reis O
2:05 PM 63 McLuvin, Ruth Hill Schorsch O Q
2:12 PM 122 Scandia, Jessie Myers O Q
2:19 PM 127 Karson TF, Laura Himes O Q

Class 2OT3, Opportunity Training Level Test 3 Open
Liselotte Fore at C
2:26 PM 73 My Sodapop Crush, Hannah Willford O

Class 223, Second Level Test 3 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony
Liselotte Fore at C
2:33 PM 126 HFH Relic, Patrick Wolfe A Q
2:41 PM 80 Wilhelmina, Maryanke Alexander A Q
2:49 PM 102 Paxem, Debby Buck DeJonge A Q
2:57 PM 70 Destined For Fame FFA, Lisa Kiser A
3:05 PM 51 LSR Melle, Shannon Greaves A Q

Class 213, First Level Test 3 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony
Liselotte Fore at C
3:13 PM 99 Kintaro H, Mindy Lane A Q
3:21 PM 127 Karson TF, Laura Himes O Q
3:29 PM 94 PL Mojito, Kylee Haddad J Q
3:37 PM - Break -
4:07 PM 105 Midwest Politics, Allison McKenzie O
4:15 PM 54 Mary Janes Last Dance, Maria Knoppers A Q
4:23 PM 119 Keyanna Beyberry, Kris Lamb A Q
4:31 PM 53 Athena C.H.F., Sarah Medler A
4:39 PM 68 Scouts Honor, Lucy Postma J Q
4:47 PM 72 RH Queen O Anywhere, Sarah Archey A Q
4:55 PM 81 Ricky Z, Maryanke Alexander A Q
5:03 PM 131 Just Dandy, Kelly Zebardi A Q
5:11 PM 88 Cinderella, Mia Durant J Q
5:19 PM 64 Tip O the Mitt, Molly Zahn J
5:27 PM 98 Fjune, Mindy Lane A Q
5:35 PM 111 Ice Breker, Kennedy Parker A Q

Dressage at Waterloo Spring Classic
Dressage at Waterloo June I
Schedule of Classes
Sunday, June 28, 2020

Sporthorse Saddlery Arena

Class 3FI, FEI Intermediate I Freestyle Open
Liselotte Fore at C
8:45 AM  52 Duke Of Wellington, Elena Golubitsky O Q

Class 3F4, USDF Fourth Level Freestyle
Liselotte Fore at C
8:54 AM  74 Donzi MC, Hilary Clayton A Q

Class 3F1, USDF First Level Freestyle
Liselotte Fore at C
9:03 AM  108 CF Renegade, Emily Melick A Q

Class 3FT, USDF Training Level Freestyle
Liselotte Fore at C
9:12 AM  118 Nakomah, Kaylin Ziebarth A

Class 3F2, USDF Second Level Freestyle
Liselotte Fore at C
9:21 AM  102 Paxem, Debby Buck DeJonge A Q

Class 3FEI2, FEI Test of Choice (excl FS & YH)
Liselotte Fore at C
9:30 AM  97 Hugo Boss-V, Sophie Novak JT J Q

Class CI, FEI Children Individual Test CR USEF
Dorothy Demis at E; Liselotte Fore at C
9:39 AM  104 Theodore, Emma Taft J

- Judge Relocates 9:48 AM to 9:54 AM -

Class 3G, FEI Grand Prix
Liselotte Fore at C
9:54 AM  55 Walando, Rob van Wessum O Q

Class 3FI2, FEI Intermediate II
Liselotte Fore at C
10:03 AM  117 Lux Stensvang, Suzannah Wise O Q

Class 3FI1, FEI Intermediate I
Liselotte Fore at C
10:12 AM  128 Revelation, Laura Himes O Q
10:21 AM  95 Crescendo, Jessie Myers O Q
10:30 AM  120 Zalsa, Haley Barrett A Q
10:39 AM  86 Ascalon, Karina Nelson J Q

- Break 10:48 AM to 11:18 AM -

Class 3P, FEI Prix St. Georges
Liselotte Fore at C
11:18 AM  84 Bingotti, Carrie Wilson O Q
11:27 AM  85 JP Zafer, Nancy Gioia A Q
11:36 AM  58 Siglavy Aga, Stephanie Mussmann A Q
11:45 AM  93 Memoire, Kimberly Robbins O Q
11:54 AM  129 Zafir, Kristine Downs J Q

Class 3OUC, Opportunity USDF Introductory Test C
Oriana Fore at C
12:02 PM  77 Kharbin Fire, Kelly Lewis O

Class 3OAU, Opportunity USDF Introductory Test A
Liselotte Fore at C
12:46 PM  77 Kharbin Fire, Kelly Lewis O

Class 333, Third Level Test 3 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony
Liselotte Fore at C
12:53 PM  71 Zafir, Kristine Downs A Q
1:01 PM  116 Lehdorff Van De Vogelzang, Julia McDonald J Q
1:09 PM  97 Hugo Boss-V, Sophie Novak J Q
1:17 PM  - Lunch Break -
2:17 PM  56 The Pioneer Spirit, Thomas Shull A Q
2:25 PM  126 HFB Relic, Patrick Wolfe A Q

Class 3E13T, Dressage Seat Equitation, 13 & under,
Liselotte Fore at C
2:33 PM  67 Gidgets Gadget, Nora Ruddell J

Class 3T2, Training Level Test 2 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony
Liselotte Fore at C
2:43 PM  87 Vive Victory, Barbra Reis O
2:50 PM  63 McLuvin, Ruth Hill Schorsch O

Class 341, Fourth Level Test 1 Open/AA/Jr-YR
Liselotte Fore at C
2:57 PM  71 Zafir, Kristine Downs A

Class 3U1, USEF Test of Choice (excl YH)
Liselotte Fore at C
3:05 PM  107 My Merry Way, Abigail Taft T3 J Q
3:14 PM  113 Prince Playdo, Rachel Apley T3 J Q

Class 3O1, Opportunity Training Level Test 1 Open
Liselotte Fore at C
3:32 PM  79 Electryfire, Kelly Lewis O

Class 331, Third Level Test 1 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony
Liselotte Fore at C
12:30 PM  103 Jive, Vanessa Voltman O
12:38 PM  101 Winnalee Z, Shari Wolke O

Class 311, First Level Test 1 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony
Liselotte Fore at C
12:09 PM  131 Just Dandy, Kelly Zebari A
12:16 PM  100 Wind In The Willows, Londyn Pachota J
12:23 PM  76 Lucky Ladybug TF, Carrie Wilson O
Arena Two

Class 312, First Level Test 2 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony
Dorothy Demis at C
10:00 AM  78 Meshakir Z, Kelly Lewis  A

Class 313, First Level Test 3 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony
Dorothy Demis at C
10:07 AM  131 Just Dandy, Kelly Zebardi  A Q
10:15 AM  111 Ice Breiker, Kennedy Parker  A Q
10:23 AM  81 Ricky Z, Maryanke Alexander  A Q
10:31 AM  61 Scirocco S, Carmen Medina  A Q
10:39 AM  78 Meshakir Z, Kelly Lewis  A Q
10:47 AM  - Break -
11:17 AM  88 Cinderella, Mia Durant  J Q
11:25 AM  99 Kintaro H, Mindy Lane  A Q
11:33 AM  105 Midwest Politics, Allison McKenzie  O
11:41 AM  53 Athena C.H.F., Sarah Medler  A
11:49 AM  94 PL Mojito, Kylee Haddad  J Q
11:57 AM  118 Nakomah, Kaylin Ziebarth  A Q
12:05 PM  127 Karson TF, Laura Himes  O Q

Class 3T3, Training Level Test 3 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony
Dorothy Demis at C
12:13 PM  122 Scandia, Jessie Myers  O Q
12:20 PM  63 McLuvin, Ruth Hill Schorsch  O Q
12:27 PM  87 Vive Victory, Barbra Reis  O
12:34 PM  107 My Merry Way, Abigail Taft  J Q
12:41 PM  110 Leeuw, Kennedy Parker  A Q
12:48 PM  113 Prince Playdo, Rachel Apley  J Q
12:55 PM  88 Cinderella, Mia Durant  J Q
1:02 PM  127 Karson TF, Laura Himes  O Q
1:09 PM  96 Quality Time HW, Jessie Myers  O Q

Class 323, Second Level Test 3 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony
Dorothy Demis at C
1:16 PM  126 FHF Relic, Patrick Wolfe  A Q
1:24 PM  - Lunch Break -
2:24 PM  51 LSR Melle, Shannon Greaves  A Q
2:32 PM  80 Wilhelmina, Maryanke Alexander  A Q
2:40 PM  99 Kintaro H, Mindy Lane  A Q
2:48 PM  133 Schigazzo, Sherry Nelson  O Q

Class 3OT3, Opportunity Training Level Test 3 Open
Dorothy Demis at C
2:56 PM  79 Electryfire, Kelly Lewis  O

Class 312, First Level Test 2 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony
Continues
3:03 PM  61 Scirocco S, Carmen Medina  A

Class 3UB, USDF Introductory Test B Open/Pony
Dorothy Demis at C
3:11 PM  67 Gidgets Gadget, Nora Ruddell  Pony

Class 321, Second Level Test 1 Open/AA/Jr-YR/Pony
Dorothy Demis at C
3:18 PM  70 Destined For Fame FFA, Lisa Kiser  A
3:25 PM  94 PL Mojito, Kylee Haddad  J
3:33 PM  108 CF Renegade, Emily Melick  A